
bCxa-ri iflani20. 4 n thetssinbly to-ds
the Riglit Centre and Left uniting carlb by a larj
mttjoty irsolutionto proceed to theé 'onsiderati,
of theoaatiCtntionaI Bills-to morrow W.The:Gover
mientpuçported by. the Right,"ha rop'osed Fridî
fdr thé dlcbatei.....-. ----.. -

2 ITl retrùscof atheParis Savings-bank for the pa
,aar £Lot4 'hat the class -o f thée comÉu nity whiî

-p tizd&that institution is 8 i rlfr'4e'overing fro
tefet'actkef the War and the -Comthin. The d
pbsit t anilinted to nearly l4U milliirfrncs; whi

uq? gyi thy were 13ý millions, and iit 1872 on
Z"2 6 0 '. ' In -former yèars théy'reaêhed 234 mi
ai2n Th'eiepayments veé 55;00flèes In 187

*RsÊanfn £873 the -numbe'of depoitorsincreaae
émC240 00 to-245,000, ind the groséaum held b
9 fia'nk~i 37,857,000f:; being an: lenn of i,i0,

f ' he Republique Francaüe- whicli 'gives thesi
statisticsadvocates the-intrioduction a penny anc

id'hool baniks lina order that France pa ennye an
ighfposition -ameng- the nations 'thé labourin

fclases of fihich are distinguiébed for-their thrift..
SPAIN.

MaUR,7an 20.-ing Alfônso bas arrived i
Saragofsa on hic i ay tahe Northern.Army. .edie
of 0arlists are'in theneighborhood 'of the railwa
beyondi. Troopa are concentrated at Alhambra,an
the ilàis airoingfy guaidèd. - train of ars fille

with soldiers precedes the royal train.
Jan. 20.-lt is etated that Republican emissari

have left Barcelona and other towns in Spafn t
-confer wirh the Carlist Chieftain Saballo, for the

purpose of causiug a general rising against Kin
Alfono. It is further said that in the event of thL
projectp roceeding, it is supposed by a plébiscite, t
decidé between a nonarchy with Don Carlos andi
Ebpbli. There is considerable agitation amon
the'Republicann in Barcelona.

"No OCsas"-The Military ¯lepresentative i
London of Don Carlos VIL.has received the follow
xng despatch from Tolosa:-"January 1.-Official.-
The Alfono lronunciameWo produces no change in
tlie;Carlistirtuation. There is nO defection. in th
CÀlistarmy. .The Carlist army will. be strength

.enéd and that of the enemy weakened by the change
À heretofure, thi contest mut be decided by tb
armies in tie field." ' . ,-

ITALY.
RoS, Jan. 1.-It le announced that.the Pope ha

written an Encyclical Letter ta the Episcopacy and
totlis F.aithful of the .Catholic world announcinj
tht here will be a Jubilee in 1875. Ina this- lette
His Holiess states that he as not ceased t exort
Christian nations te pray and ta practise good vork
in. order te. appease the Divine Majesty. It wa
espccially right and proper that prayers should b.

fanréd up duna bilJubilec ysar. Héalludes te lb.
entbosiasm n d rýenematieniiLliwhich the Jubilee
had been celebrated throughonut the Catholie' worl
when the Church enjoyed tranquility. He expresse
regret that the circumstances which in 1850 prevent
ed téhe celebration of the Jubilee, instead of improv
ing, had become more unfavourab le. He consider
it necessary ta procure for the Faithful at the presen
tim pecial gracrs, in order to obtain Divine favour
foi the wvorld and the Church. Bis Holiness then
speaks of the indulgendes attached to the Jubilee
and points out the conditions required for gainin
dt. He requests the -Biehops ta prepare the Faithfu
for profiting by the abiindant fruits of the holy year
and hé coucludes with further exhortations to Cath-
clis.

Tac Por on THE ReuvoTIoN.-In a recent speech
of the Pope ta the Roman nollesEHis Holiness observ-
.ed that the Revolutionwhich5bonisrnced la 1849
va àt thè firsf both timid and hypocritical. I
wished the Pope tobe -combative and aggressive, but
as:the Pope did not desiréte hto.hcombative 'ln a re.
volutionary senedi teit ime." Subsequeitly the
revolution became -fibtipowerful, and at the pre
uenttn'e il maròhedLirnwrd without sparilng any
cne. The Pope then condemned the revolution' for
compeliingyoung men to énterthe army,and thereby

.'placing bothethir bodies and souls injeopirdy. He
severeiy stigmatized the corruption with which they

*weré surrounded and advised hie hearers to rejeci
all insiousting counsels given'them and to occupy
h'aemaslves-patiently with domestic affaire.

An Italian writer, a ILiberal of Liberals,bas látely
drawn two picties, onDc' tiak lèwr class-il ppo-
Za-the other of the moc young gentleman-i
bonghese-of the new pattu'n. The popolano, offrom
fifteen ta t wenty years old, wears usually a long and'

.sharp knife,-and lis addicted to gaming. He is ig-
'orant of the true and deep ieanlng 'of the holy
wotds,'côuntry, family, 'and religion.' H. blasphemes
eynlnally- a' Go whom hé kûiowà ret, and-has noe
idea of the lawe, to which he conuientlytpays no
respect. He insults the principles of- authority and
of right which be deems the property of the atrong.
est and hé cries " Ila la Republica 1'' because heé
thinks Republic means absolute eqnality, toge.
ther with laws and a government:-madefor'his own
special advantage. He is ready t give his praise
or dispraise, in fanaticism or ignorance, according te
the-passing whim, and is a prey to confliting pas-
sions. Cunning and prompt for evil, uncertain and

r ignorant of gosd, hé become.e a dangerous tocl for
cloer ascals, and eventualy rails-the victim of his
cvwi fòl1y. -

Theoyoung gentleman of a bigherrank-il bor-
-l e w l rcogizet. Lonk atg .iat ardiess

mirable nonchalance. He isdressedi ln the astreins
c f fahion,, and now anti then dirpcts an approving
glauce te haimself and bis ci'othae. His fizger nails
are rosé tinted and are Iuiùglikea.theé clawseof a lien,
but -liera thé resemblari'between'iam and theé

''obetbeast céees,' 'for oernelegant-young manisa
;weak andi délicate s a reed. 'He addressés impu-.
dent words te ail the womeù hé méats. Draw near

.to bim-i! passible; 'and speak-to:bhim cf country, cf
famlly, of any noble, crholyjafféotion, and hé at
ocne become annoyed -andi smitërudm excuse.
Engage 'hlm, an the other:.hand¾in 'subjec ta lighit'
spid -frivolous, such as iheatrue, balls andi fashiense,
sud hé wiii give frse play to thie .conveisational'
pewers. The thoughts of Liais young man are Jike
hie exterier, frivolous .andyain. ; Hé istignorant ;of
<therlaws vhich rais thée1society in whiclhs lires;:
än:dhedejises thé relgion of hii$ah&rsi' Indiffen-'

ont"'' <kplså girtiue, andi pdyingnoIheedi toe
-parental. authrity, hée ;kpave noithler heir t, 'retain
thée 'êctèàn <k the. vomiiùï hé madrieî, non te educates
Mia 'i iir&n. "Foi- thé verièst triie -ho vill takoé
-cfence; sud>for fear cf ridicoulé.,ill-risk;bistlif, in'-
a: dwely.Inorder sto wipeoout thé insult:ln i$eood i ai.
.thonghtbowouldl neyer sacrifice limself In a gener-
esa ation crin défoncé o! .hie-couutry. Bis.means

ehnnt h tifyldst e;pvagface, no,can hie debtsa
chek h iðbided- s5 ént. Dhsdauaang the vlr.i

tue fh'wifo ha ne;loctsrIeo for unla7fni mplesuatéme
attempismad.i*o ato he-'

. n eartis ard a'sonin bs coul
inesii W hosNihr ,'to'hiüldrlfe

nicsulfuc handa3s iTO$I GUjnt~i ndtfO0if

The pictures thu-.draw'n of the young men 9f
modernh , y -A dm I4nu, I ana-are n t

drawn1y''Ïa' ioleaAvocate offallen dyna
ties, but are drawn bytrof the warmest admiresi
qf ail that thea.rdv·lati6dhaed'ini for Italy. Papigi
ias averitabla economist.cfJiberty, oe<who adores hje

LE~~~~~~~~~~~~ :3EW~l 9ÀTiWWWO~tY-Iff N Il f4

(aTà 21874>thl'dû'g'thÈC géésttbtibblî lbdhomes
burstin thé sumeur a! 187 t ye4r:
EB'~pliifåratâc 'ô! hVn,,end e ancaméoi aur. !Sene, The ,sGermanYAremler'res p.and

a~ ,dmdepugaén fisom the:Inhabt!'Çof !a.1i

it 'hfö:wRcifolnißrliWnibhCbröighi'ufOlllU

youth, and te decliii.Mdlj that relIgion ongit

.o her.frutgf.mdrnËqiyili5ation, on -vîhic
.re1rjllUiotdwell,;is thogreat inrngas§,.since 187

. of ,h are euph'emi-icýally, called:natural.births
ge the ¯numbei of illegitimate childzen iand infanitse'

on psed and abandoned by their (atural or unnatura
n parents increaes rapidly. : r

rfeu'To roN PoLEoN'H III.-The peopleof a!Mila
are about tôrplaaean ondf 'their 'prircipal squmar

s au equêetian statue of"Napoleou -1.iinr bronze
ch wlich has bden finished"by -Franclscotsiaghi

- Tho'rlaWEmpi&dois-reprasented ase oappeare
e- .when respondng, by a-taovemént"of th bhandii
lei thé entbusiastioiacclaimsvffhich greetedhim en'
ly' toring Milan at-the: hed of hisarmy. - The pedesti
l- l adorned with bas-r7eliefs representingthe victorie
4 of Magenta, Turbigo; 'Palestro,ttani 8bçSölfelo,9an

Id bears the inscription, 2To ;the Eiperor Naboleo
y III., Liberator of Italy, the grateful townoof Milan
0, --- ' -''GERMÂNY.

id SéEiI OR'onie ATH rPcTo.Lic DELEGATE. -Thé en

ta deavor to finidout who is the Apostolic.Delegate i
t till a fertile, source of tials, finea nd imprison

g méats On the 18th inst. Dean Rynski, eofolancz
was takn up because e continued in lbis refusal te
inke ltnown th naime. On the day previoeus Dea

af Dalelski; 'of Kozialaka had lieben . srvedwith
es summons and.arrested an the samo plen. On th
y loath inst. Dean Kasprorvicz, of Biéchvoo, was ha
id up before the tribunal for the second time in thi
d matter. Ris defence 'kas giouidéd on the fact tha

hé was not bound -to reveal the namne of the delegrt
s if ie hiad reason to fear that hie information migh
o injure himelf or any third person. Now, ha muigia
e be the person himsdf, and in that ease he would b

g criminating himselfagainst the spirit of the law, o
e else, la giing information concerning the delegate
o hé rnight incur excoinm.unication. Ilowever hé wa
a fined thirty thalers.-Tablet Cor.
g Fosoe SEAAcrH opF TiE Smuirxtà oi TRtvss.-Th

Episcopal Seminary at Treves was searched las
a week by the mayor of the town, acconpanied by tw
. secretries and severai of the police. - The objec

was te become possessed of some manuscripts whicl
n the Government considerud to bie the.property of
e the State. The Superior of the Seminary proteste
- against the search, but the doors of the library an

of another room were opened by force. Nothin
e was found of what was wauted.-fl.

HIra WINNras os Tue TnaAsNvY OrTHEPRESS
-lI a debats on the subsidisiag of the press by the

a Government Herr Windthorst criticised in a bold
u and sévere manner the maonner in which the Prus-

sien (ioaXernmént tyrannises ovè thelamesand
r stifles all opposition by brute. force. "The pres

hlaws, he said, "inelude a long serie of regulations
t which mak.p the position of our press infinitely more
s difficult thon it is in the model countryof constitu-
s tional liberties and institutiors, thatl iin England
e If we consider the action of 'the English press, and

Sif we note its language concerning thé situation c:
our own, ail doubt is impossible that the comparison
wih the English legislation on this matter and thal
ain Prussia muat tend very nmach to our disaivantage

- and disgrace, and that all our endeavors toprove the
s contrary must lie utterly futile."-lb.
Lt ItL as often been said, both in the. Reichstag and
r the Landtag, by the Catholic Doputics, that the
a laws of the Government against rel igion-the Falck

laws were likely te do more damage ta the Protestant
denominations than to the Catholic Oburch, againsi

L which they . were especially directed. The -ovent
, proves, in the clearest manner, that the prognostica.
. tion flas correct, for tho.Protestant Arneilung now
. says that the ill-consequences of those laws as re

gards its co-religionists have been net only worse
but have come to pas mach esooner tian anybody
could have expeoted.

t Bismarck ba, up to the present Lime, brought 75D
légal actions against "calumnaiators of hie person'

. The mnost part of those who havé been charged with
the crime of laughing at the Chancellor, are editors

- of newepapers. But among them.'arè people of al
classes. :The other day Blemarckliastituted proceedt
ingesagainst apoor needle woman of Dirschau. She
ls eharged with having spoken of Bismarck in offen.
sive terms, aflter the Kullmamn attempt, ln presence
of two tailors. .Althongh she aked' -pardon ara s

t letter, the action bas not been withdrawn. -
F Bhssrkzacr Axusro.'Thé name of Prince von Bis-

marck is se closely asâoeiated witisteri Sen es, that
most people are inclinedi to thlInk of him as a rigidI
i;inexible man, who'ever sinies. Thatis amistake.
' Prinée von Bismarck can ' Enille broadly and laugh
1hartily, as this narrative telle-

- ismarck's favourita piece ias one in hici Herr
Hilmerding plas the part of a doonkeeper who in-
vited the otherdoorkeépersof the neighbourhood toa
parIty"duringthe'àbséùce of is einployers. Those
from the foreiga neibasies are made the subject of all
sorte ofdroll political allusions, and the uay in which
he Englie h doorkeepen ûreceivedseems te bepeculiarlu reli-

shed by tIe Prince.. "I bow low to him," says He Hel-
merding, 5and make him a pleasant speech, such as
'Dear friend, I am delighted ta see you, and hope that
will pass your evenings with.me as often as you can,'
and.while I am telling him these compliments Ihit
him ia the ribs, kickhie legs, and kuock him about
with ny broom until he has had enough of it. One
evening.Bismarck laughed so eartily at this per-
formance that he nearly fell off his chair.",

Bisrnarckcan laugh very heartily at England; so
that England, for ail ils bumptiousness, muet present
a comicocountennce ta foreignere. Changedi Limes;.
England has.been .railed at, quailed at, ranted at,
slashed ati, hotat nany times--Dut never so laughi
ed at before -Dublin Iriaan i. . .

The Prissian-Kamnergericht is expected- to deal
withi thé appeal ln thé ani case in about six
yacks frein thie lias.. Proceedinge iL le saidi areto L
ho taken agàiiñat udge Reiclï foi-allowing bis judg-
ment tôbó known before-delivery. Grtest complairuts
ars made o! dépression -la- German trade, owinlg toe

*highs prisée caused by inersused wages anti reducedi
labour o! workmon....
" CREsinîATION GN'1smnA-vé--At Liais year's Congréess
a! Gertian Natuîalists in-Breesau, Sismen's system of!
crematiöni was fer -thé firet Limné triéd in Gsrrnany b>'

-burning tha boti> of au old a-omen. • Thiéer psdéwas
obtained by Professer Reclam- from:-thé -Brelâ hue.-
ftaI, thé anthsonities-of which- readily grantedi thoir

piermission, tise deéceased liaving luit ne relat1tås.
As soon as flic Catholic clergy heard eof thé: buèing,
they deliveéred a' pretet' ta thé" Govrnïnsnt. Th&
Hiomo Minister bas 'nov deluseti theédmplaint a-ell,
fôuîndéd condiemned thé coaduct e! 'the hospiital
administration, and -laid dow- thé tuba "tIret whena--
ever fa thé interests a! science cremastionah'pp'r-
nuittedi; it vas neyernt'heleas -ferbitden ta moake tie
éxperinent ou bedies -witheut -thé -cousant cf theo
deceaséd béing-obtained in li's lifeIlemv'r the sauç,
tibn ofrelàtions-after death?! •qThehso'f thée old-
iddy wëre deliveredi -over ta- a foï•èigù"frofesr tfor
ée*amiriiiô'n; but Lb. 'Municipal Council bas'bd6d'ed,
them tdt bé roturned in order that th'ey meay bë'burted
ia9the dlinfrdhyard bbionging to-thé hiospitaal ':

Tie Col4ye G.i3eieeti, WglobiypieLtli 'the
state e! tradeé. ~itay9

Lr oate tIn'laà- esatiaish 'eitfàBfnlÎ i&rkl util
te- atpendeti i't noanrSiklîdaj ihdtiëù.îèdd til

l tae car TUéédav»moujlini " -liW. natüii' rsit j
h that- thé producte c! Germnxtindistry h'v bètôz
0 dearerthatour expdrtsidi'minIbh, andtïat wirrpa

r*any'thinge from abroad which we could. ver ve
x manufactuteaourselves. '-'';. *' '"

l) BR SIA.
ST.PYTasisaao, Jan,22.-Theourna de S .Peterà

n bng heasan article yhcch has been taken .s an ind
es .cationihat'Monteneaié hua thé support of Rusaai

e, ftho dii.ulty'. .. , . '

a- * - .TURKEY.r

'rd eoo Jan 22.-A' speial despatchI fromNienu
o td4he Daily 'ewmi'say thêprospectof 'an'adjust

ment -f the -Montenegia diffle'lty iif mné bopeful
al, it liS upposédtihat-Turkey le- yielding. tAustii
s.it hi stated will send trops to.the Boaniani frontiér
id A' - Stajad a speclifrom'Trieste reptesenùf thà
ic n' ' aceount cf th dëpsanov in the"pashé'a andr

thérotaet wi1l be in pssible' forthe Monténégrin-
Lo enter the-Ttiieh, Lrritoy 'duing the'next¼t
mInths xept where thaé Turks ara i overwihél

sin -närmbers

y -INDIA. -. . --

The official report of the Cawnpore iniluiry han
n been publisied, and it is stated that the prisonter i
a not Nana Sahib-a fact which le admitted nov br

Scindia, whoalleges that herwas misled by certain
d coincidences.
s

UNITED STATES.
e "Ererytbing goes wrong," said a Kansas farmer,
t wiping hie syes. -"The grasshoppers cum, the hired
t muan broke his leg, wife died, the barn burned, and
e l'va rid for three days and can't find a wman wh<
r wants to marry?
, -Ayoung lady of this city, with a bustle of startling
s proportions, was very grieviously shocked thé othei

day at the iaquiry' of a small boy who wanted tc
e know ifshu haid such a thing as Charles Ross about
t her.
o SIJurnALusLmo îCRUELTT OF ScOooL, BOys T ON£

0F Tas CORADEs.-Jule Leoruns Engine 20, anti
h Engine 20 draws a passenger train on the east end
If of the St. Louis, Kansas City and Northern Rond.
d On Tnesday last as Jule's engine was circling au
d abrupt curve near aWen tzville, going at the rate of
g tiirty.milesan hur, he espied a boy tied to the track

in front of him. The discovery was made. too late
, to re;vere, and the entire train crushed over the un-
a fortunate, unrecogizable semblance of humanity.
I As the engine approached the unfortunate boy, his

pale facq vas pleadingly fixed on the engineer, and
his hands were ield up prayfully but la vain. The

s point at whici the unfortunate affair transpired was
s near a school bouse and from the school boys 3who were

attracted by the stopping of thé train Mr. Leu learn-
- od something of the history of the unfortunate lad

He had beau in the neighbourhood but a few days
I having come up froin, the country; and as the in-
f vestigation proceeded and the boys were closely

questioned, the horrible fact soon came out that
t somé of the larger boys connected with the school
r had a gret deal ta do vith the boy's unfortunate
t taking off;" and.worse still, ti outrageons trans-

action wais conni- ed at, if not actually participated
in by thé teacier.-Moberly (No.) Monior.

That Emerson Boy !
t That Emerson boy ia dead, and there isn't any
t one around the house to make fun. H -was a

cheerful, livly boy, and he did hfs best to make
-hat household put on the mantle of joyfulness.-
Emerson often -remarked that Bob didn't sit down
and think of the grave and death, and he probably,
never did.

No -Bob wca't of that make. He wanted to have
fun. Both his ears were nearly worn np by being
cuffed so mnunh, and it took a whole row of' currant
bushes te furnish whips to dust his coat for the
entamer.

Emerson didn't know what fun was until Ecb
t was eight years old. Then the boy began to launch
- out. He would bore gimblet-holes in the bottom of

thé water-pail, put cartridges in the coal s'ove, un-
- sorew the door-knobs, fill thé kerosene lamp with

water, and a good thrashing didn't burden his mind
over five minutes. Sometimes his father wouldtake
bim by the hair and yank him up tothesefa, and it
him down and ask:

" Robert Paratho Emerson, what in blases ails
yo ?"

"It's the yaller jauniders, I guess, Bob woulad
meekly reply.

" Robert, don't you want to be an angel ?" the old
man would continue.

"And have wings ? l
"'Yes, nyi son.»
"And fly higher'n a kite?"I
"l'es." -

"And fight hawks 2
Y-e-s, Iguess s?.

"Bet your boot I would-.whoop I Bully for the
angeis 1"'

"That's smacilege, thatle," the old man would re-
mark, and he would jerk Bob's lhaii somo more and
declare that the young rascal was bound for the
gallows. After Iying under thé pear-tree forasx
minutes, Bob would recover from 'is sadness and
run over to the barn, run the pitchfork through
the striw-ciitter, harness up the cow, and stick pins
!ite the family horse.

One night lie brought home a wolf-trap and set
it in the middle of the wood-shed to catch a rat.-
He chucked a good deal that evening at the thoiuht
of vhat wuld happen to the rate, and he fell asleep
and dreamed that he was a hand-organ and that
someone stOle the crank of him se that he couldn't
hé playedi ah. Just before going te bed oid Biner-
son vent eut for a scuttlée! ceaI anti hé steppedi hise
bootless fot irit the. Urap. Be nade s mighty
spring anti uttered a migty' yell~ anti lt took ta-o
mn ten minutes to spring lias trap off hie leg. r

'It's that boy'e vomît," hé groaneti as ha nured
hie foot, anti hé took up thé booUjacki, limpedi into'
'lie room andi gave Bob an a-fnl clip just as theé
chilId as drearnung o! playing base-hall wita s mer-
malid. -

."I'il poundi ye ta deathi If ye don't stop this fool-
ingi" aried thé oldi man, but ho hadn't been ont of
Ube bedroon ton minutes befare Bob w-as planning
Le stop Up thé chimney next day, sud smokke avey'-
batdy ont cf- théelieuse. IL asne't mn' days bfere
hre fixedi- a darmning-needle la r thé. ceshion of; PIs
father'sarm-chair, anti 'bouncedi te ekl man _titrée-
feet highi.-r That migbt Lise old mas saidi te.hlm as
hé taulk him b>' thé ear:

"Robert Parathon Emeon, do youc.think of!
a-here you will go ta?" l'.go bt t
-"Yes, sir,* hue answeéred I 1g tobed par7 y

*Then We' goanothèrmarlng, 'ànd weont toabed toe
tireanith'sl heas' a rée-tiùéd 'pitdh'fdrk 'anttâ
a'uiana~s iç humL-eti bad haIwi. "~<

Poort boy i' 'Evèùen c: hreeyc oréfee t'diedi anti
hailiiéra hise'4 b'd, 'lié"tmanaged ta slp anàei ht-
nébc' 6idl< lati cr atet lI 'bt ad gèt P$

oL er: r- i--sd

1

cipete1 t d' to In 4tahé4 ésl thé at
from tae Oß1 RIWheimsMölaans rquestibüa1 consolati(o! itslbii a mystea h

cnd tat You 'Hfghnesswe your,î dispèena'i .of Providence, wba' in fatProviden
petitionersj t .i p enohàlfI if o! thél p ior pea-:j'. rke muscl teceumteatbi~follies
antr, our tenants, i t thùyniay be allôwed t&.bét'ày e k.or aiä' denighcositauon
brig uptbeir cbldren--.- tetak göd dCae of it, f i it is'no .èrp improyedPrine EBismarck (furiously).-No. I know whL byharéh treatmint thai fmne garment'denewhiryenorwgin :Lasay. 'I'w'ont have i. They shahl i madè bettér bbeing bandaew
go teîMVr5chéoeisý" Oct eut.'- r" ,* bagngdbot

SecondîDéputation-But':yout Highnes iill~re a! Herp ls a specimen of.the querles.thstthe eatos
meinber of ladies' jouaals have 'to answer tn-," T. y. won:d

mPrince.Bismarck'-''--No I "'"you' .all against be sa thankful. for Mis good advice. -lier dear fa_
Pmenc ikriow.Hangyor to LdReni ailnobility- ther .lIyingat the pointof death. What wouldi M

I can lakebetfer noblrmen tha- youeanyay ncBoo recommend formourning ? T. .V. thought a sileve.I -ea n bt n Em nt yept iay o less.crape-would alook.well for best dress, but. dotEnte a u "g rentl-Exan :Depmoilègtly.'ndet.kcnow what materiat to have for dress j wouldrEnter a.eoungrGentlemaneln.deep meurning aud' ite 'ecommenti Jann's cord ? She lafraid para.very pals.:-, l - H s m " r matta le too expensive. And what can. she have.Yoding, Gentleman-Yanr Higlines, my pon fia- for berccoat-beat dres nià e Oa h aei
ther -las just been :imprsonedaby.your.ßigbnss's aor sud sècn- re sAand how can sahe have it

ordr.«Hi ofenc-bs nt be- thntine .W ;l tàde and trimmed ? ' i Ad .what cnachehaye forenaer.o Eiduffencebhs netbdistentiene. -Will ber shonldénr'that would de through the wintcr?ryn alceBismk, d nginggbisGimpnieôameat.. - - T. V liai threle little girls; what cau she have foronienBiemarci(angelv).-Nothingu!-- tm -for tiein grandpa-dresses and manes sd-:Yeung Gentleman ,(mplri' y.-
oPrincoiBismarck-Go .1- ! '(Stamps Hie foot).-

Go-l wll ' 'yoU?

- r .Young mnsaggersfroi bis prsne Ennmar-Epa's CocôÂ-GÂAgTrorne Cogmogy
ild .Secretary (who has sn gitly ai a side ING.-Bya thorough knoisIedge of the natural lawa

table)d . ia. ' . q - aidwhich govern the operations of digestion and nutr.
-Doue our.:High!nes think - . - tion and by a careful application of the fin ,proper.
.Priice'- 'Bimuric (savagely).-Not when you're ties of ivll-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps ha' providedtabling. Hees pull cff my Lents; Givo' me my our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bey.étage savé us? ullnofhéavybodes.ers'v bime '
alippers. My-pipe. Pot.tausenmd! Henmell vragwhicl may save as many heavy doctora'bills

[Sitseand thinks about Schleswig HolsteiD, the -. 'i &rce Ganette. Mado simply with Boiling
Sea-Beard, Rusaia, Ultramontanism, &c., and aer or illk. Soeid by Grocrs in -Packts only,: lnally goes off t esleep withb is left eye, ibtsil8ed-James EppeS & o, Homcopathie Cher».
keepinghis right fixed on the Secretary.-- e 48EThreadneedlo Street, andT 170, Piccadilly;
Secretary trembles. Scene closes. oM Cooand" amen n, London

-Punc' 'accountcf th eprocess adeptètiy Medssr. Ja esn
Epps & Co., maiufacturers of dietié article;atr Jar

LEnfant Terrible. workls in the Euston Road, London."-Seo article leA story ie told of a daughter of a prominent pet- Cassel': fousehold Guide.
son now in the lecture field, whichl. is peculiarly Drt. lRÙcs INFÂLLIBLE nnoEnv FaRSMAÏL Pol,
interesting and suggestive of unconscious wisdom. SOaME. 's iTreoIr lvEMY rn- usetiupon te
A gentleman was invited te the lecturer's bouse to firat symptma To!5mai F sox. i cure thé diseuse in
tea. Immediately on being seated at the table, thefren twelv e twentyfouriurs. D iscnese i...
little girl astonished the family circle and guests by Small-Pos immedialely upo th firt symptem
the abrupt question: Pain lu the head, limbe ant spins, chils, vmtiing

l Where le your wife?" -wit fsrenese o!thé musclés, faie te lliy Imi
Nov, the gentleman baving'been recently separ- large esblespoouie se tae ely ee

ated froin the partner of bis life, was taken se con- perienced, then continueéthe dose veryt an font
pletely by surprise that he stammered forth the hours. In other eurer t a dose oncelu twoor tfont
truth : heurs. For children on eha! tthérabeve dos.-

I don't know." .W In connecrion with tis renedy it is euindaJ ta"Don't know," replied the infant terrible, "wivd ithe Preventi'e. Price $2.00 por bottle. Noue genou. 5don't yen know?" -without our signature over the top of the Bottle..Finding that the child persisted in her interroga- DEvins & BoLTON, Chemists, Wholesale Agent, nèxîtories despite the mild reproof of ber parents, hé the Court Houqe, Montreal.concluded to make a clean breastof the matter and BVRNT's FLAoRING ExTracTs. - T/eihave it over at once. Se he said with calmnesso. - and r
which wasthe result of inward expletivenss: "Well of Lthse exLrares conaiss ati reen th p puniy ands
we don't live.together; we think, as we can't agre, strengt. They are warranted free from the poison.

e'dé butter not? ous cils and acide which enter luto the comapositioa
"Gant agrée ! Then why don't you fit i of many of the factitious fruit flayors now in the

as pa anti ina de?' . .aui.outmarket. They aref saLouiy true to their ames, but
"Vengeance is mine," laughingly rotorted the s highly concentrated that a c ee tivly can

visitor, after pa and ma exchanged looks of holy s igntyy eedbe used a mparat y esll
horror, followed by the inevitable roar. qsantity onby neutibcéuset.

To cos rrvE. - Llany have been happy te
" ive tiarir teetirnony in laver of Lthe use of Iasil

EURoPEAN M s..-A Paris correspondent of the t 1eir Ctd L-eOn U anion.,na o Experiece aWs
California Farmèr lias the following interesting in- proved irLto b a valuui iremé y for Conaunrpeion
formation -M. Patermnsn Director of the .Agrono- Asthma, Diphthéria andal disesee esutise Thoni
mic Station cf Gembloux, 3elgium, bas made an and Lung. Manufaetared ouy bY A. B. WsLroR
official r4eprt on the products serving as Manures Chemist Boston. 8olt by druggicta generily.as displayéd bi'107 competitors attthe Vienna Ex- Vhatanverfal discvcry i13Penny'Davis' Paix-
positioi. Ha 'ideal specially with the phosphatest K \L hat onldicorer rry Davih Pa-
the salts f pàash, and'iti-genized matters. It is ir.LERI It net ouiy cures thée es of tsh humei
satisfactory te learn that if the greater part of our tamily, but le aise tise sure rnety fer borsae wu
arable landa âre poor là phosphoric aciti, the beds the wet case; an fer pins, gals, & , i neyer
of natural phosphates 't be everywhere met with, faile-try I once. Directions accmpsa ai neboe
are suficient to méet all wants for centuries to came. l tSo cb. Dirueggists ccoay nea ot.
M. Pateiirind -ilsistà tait these commercial pre-
parationù ought noit t bé considered asnothar tha (
comþlemehtai 'ianue's and that farmers sbould
be on their guard against all mixtures destined to
assure the developmeiat of particular plants, and the
recipes lid dca-n 'o'aill assigned situations. A salt
that mai àften contaia a deleterious compound is
sulphate of aminonis. - Prof. Marker as« long ago
shown that ln is ûàùiefinedt sate it may contain
oxide of iron in' cônbination -wit uphuric neid
sufficient' to destroy' germination and kill vegeta.
tien, and such sulphate of ammomia -whon mixed
with phbospbtèes,rndérs the phosphoric acid more in-
soluble,'as much ai to 48 per cent. lts effect on plants
isto cause the leave to 'wither and become yellow at
the extremitiej I 'acte more iujuriously on barley
than on heat. Thé farmer should avoid the sul-
plhate, which 'is red-brown in color, selocting that
only which l bwhite or gray. lanese the former
cannot le obltained punified et the gas works, it
should bemised well wilb compost and frequently
turned to admit of e'h transformation of the pro-
toxide o irion; thé sane change is brought about if
the sulphate a scattend.in autumn on that soilin-
tended for spring soing.

EGOs As. FooD.-Wouldit not bewise substitute
more cgga for meat in our diet? About one third of
the weight of the egge le solid nutriment. This is
more than can beisaid of meat. There ar no bones
and pieces that'have to be laid aside. A good egg
is made of ten parts shell, sixty parts white, and
thirty parts yolk. The white of an egg containe 8G
per cent water, the yolk 52 per cent. The average
weight of an egg is two ounces. ,Practically an egg
is animal food, and yet there is noue of the dIsagree-
able work of. the butcber necessary to obtain it.
Eggs are best when cooked four minutes. This
takes aay the Lanimal taste that le offensive to
some but doces nt so harden the white or yolk as to
make them bard te digest. . An egg if cooked very
bard le difficult of digestion, except by those with
atont stomachs ; such eggs should be:beaten with
bread and .masticated ery finel. An excellent
sandwich can be made with eggs and brown bread.
An egg spread on toast ie fit for a king, if kings de-
serve any better than anybody else, whichi 2 doubt.
ful. Fried..egga are less .awholesome than boiled
ones. An egg droped into bot wate ias net ouly a
clean and handsome but delicious forsel. Meost
people spoil .the taste cf.their eggs by adding pep-

sper ýand sait. -A little sweet butter le th e best
dressing. .Eggs contain much phosphorous, 'which
le suppsed.to.be.useful ta tbose who use their braias
much.--Poultry .Review.
- EsT sFIORE -Earna.-Everybody fnds tht a sea-

son o! rest-after diuner pays well, butit is not more
importaatlthan the rest befre eating, whén one le
very weary.-- Tiis -le' is of theutiost lmertance
to thé "business -man"or the person engaged in brain
laibor, audits violation' is âne of tbà'êhief cùses. of!
aur nainal dyspepsia-,this and't"he rapid eating
thatis customary; - Peoêef strdag and unimpaired
constitution (iany -such cuili' faid) may not feel-
how-impossible it e for the body to carry on theé
báiéess of digestion when greatly fatigued or while'
it le heing put to hard lâbor In some 'directiod; butr
such is the case, and thé health of our citizens le all
the time beiîik'dùttàyèd fur aéd'f' knowledgen.
this point. The stomach muet have some 'vitàlitry
or nerve farce f a. iets work with, andlf the body
bas beéxÊliâg"this vigorousoly, wi 'thte muscles or
with the brain, a littIj)tme should be allowed far''
gtheing.up'ité)energies for the task of digestion.
nuÀ RD Üdu;Tufi Ólo rUýn'.-Men T tàll-2a bOi
4hardeningtþe constitution? and Witli"tlni vie w .

INFORMATION WANTED 0F MICHAEL HIV.
LEY, of Manotic, Township Of North Gower
and County of Carleton, Ont., when lest heard
from he was in the State Wiscoumin, previous to
which he purcbasedn ud in the State of M inaesota
Any information of his present wharcabouts,
will b most thlankfully received by his father
inother, brothers, and s iters.

Address ItOGER HAWLE.
Manoti; Ont.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and IQUORS, WHOLEALE,

(Nun'e Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Mcnitreal,
Jan. 15, 1875. ty-21

A HAN 0F A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIYE CURED.

When dèath was hourly expected from CONSUMP-
TION, all remedies having failed, accident led to a
diecovery whereby Dr. H. James cured his only child
with a prepartion of Cannabis Indica. He now givs-
this recipe free on receipt of two stampe to pay ex-
penses. There ls not a single symptom of consump-
tion that it does not dissipate-Night Sweats, Irrita.
tion of the Nerves, Diflicult Expectoration, Sharp
Pains in the Lungs, Nausea at theStomacb,Inaction
of the Bbwels, and- Wasting cf the Mâscles. Ad-
dress, CRADDOCK & CO, 1032 Race St., Philadel.
phia, Pa., giving mname of this paper.

FOWLE ES

PILE AND. H UMOR CURE
For Internal and External Use

WARRANTED A SURE AND PERFECT CURE.
For al kùids of Piles, Itproy, Srefula, Tattr or Ring-

Worm, &at Rhenm, and ail diseases o] ie Skin.
ONE BOTTLE wAa.arD TO CURE ALL caas I0 PILRS
Faio.Ose TrO TiRasR BOTTLUs rn ALL CAsEs à' HimeOs
Thli remedy bas been faithtully tesced and found to
be an almôst infallible cure for the above named dis-
eases. Its succees bas .béen so uiirersal that the
Proprietor guarantees a cure to .those who wiIl use
his medicine, or in case of failure to refùnd the
mdey paid. Sincs it was. first introduced lhe bas
received many thousandg«'f! testiminnials, proving
its efflcacy for the curé 6 the awful diàeasee it la re-
commônded foi. The Pile and Humor Cure is e-
tirely vegétableain its composition, and can be ised
in perfect saféty in ail cases. There isno danger
of itâ driing the humor in, as it dures on the sur-
fae, and the patient's bodily health continually im-
proves W'hilM6 uùder this treatmsnt.
.Pr- $1- per ,o1114. &Wd by al .ruggist.-[Jan. R
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